
The LeRington Centennial.
Wabhxnoton, ATiril "SuV^-The following

are extxaota,iV>ni tho ^ojrnlfffknv centen¬nial speeches: A toast to tKo President
of tho United States was responded to in
the usual manner by his Exoollenoy.[This, and nothing more, reached Wash¬
ington concerning the President's ad¬
dress.] Richard H. Dana, Jr., repliedin a witty and happy speech to "The
State of South Carolina novor will Mas¬
sachusetts forget the proud response of
South Carolina the very night she hoard
the war-note from Lexington." Ho said
that Qov. Chamberlain may veto every¬thing he wishes, but ho must not veto
our earnest'' respect for a voice from the
Palmetto State.
A letter from, Gladstone was the only

response to the toast, "England and the
United States." He says: "In a retro¬
spective view of an eventful period, mycountrymen can now contemplate its in¬
cidents with impartiality. I do not
think they should severely blame their
ancestors, whose struggles to maintain
the unity of tho British empire is one
that must, I think, after the late great
war of tho North and South, be viewed
in America with some sympathy and in¬
dulgence We can hardly be expected
to rato very highly, the motives of those
other powers,- who threw their weightinto the other scale; and'who so sensiblycontributed towards determining the is¬
sue of the War; yet, for one, I can most
truly say, that whatever the motives
and however painful the process, they,while seeking to do an injury, conferred
upon us a great benefit', by releasing us
from efforts, the continuation of which
would have been anujgmfced evil. As
regards the fathers rt.fffig&Orican Con¬
stitution themselves, L boliovo wo can
and do now contemplate, their great qua¬lities and achievements with an admira¬
tion as pure as that of American cilizens
themselves, and can rejoice no less heart¬
ily that in the counsels' of Providence,
they wero .made instruments of a pur¬
pose most beneficial to the world. Tho
ciroumstanoes under which the United
States begun their national existence,and their unexampled rapidity, of ad¬
vance in wealth and population, enter¬
prise" and power, have imposed on. their
people an enormous responsibility. Theywill bo' tried as we shall, at tho bar of
history, but on a greater scale. Theywill be compared with the men, not onlyof other countries, but of other times.
They cannot escape from the liabilities
and burdens whion their greatness im¬
poses on them. No one desires more
fervently than I do that they may be en¬
abled to realize the highest- hopes and
anticipations that belong to their greatposition, in tho family of man."
"The North and South." In responseto a complimentary call of the Presi¬

dent, Gen. W. F. Bartlelt, of Massachu¬
setts, made a remarkable and beautiful
speech. Referring fco the Southern sol¬
diers, he said, in conclusion: "As an
American, I am OS proud of men who
charged co bravely with Pickett's divi¬
sion, oU our lines at Gettysburg, as I am
of men who bravely met and repulsedthorn there. Men' cannot always- choose.tho right cause; but wb6n having chosen
that which their oonficlep.ee dictates,they are ready to dieTor it; if they jus¬tify .not their cause, they at least ennoble
themselves; and menwho, fox conscience
sake, fought against thoir Government ntGettysburg, ought' easily to be forgivenby tho sons of men who, for conscience
sake, fought against their Government at
Lexington and Bunker Hili. Oh, sir, as
Massachusetts was first in war,, ho. let herbe first in peaod, and fihfebhall forever be

in the hearts of her countiymen."

ftÜN, April 20N.The lower house of
Prussian? Biet ha* passen a'bill re-
ting ecpiesiastii

re, AjpTirm-^1i^u^^Hoolc; place,rday, between M. Maggialo, editor
le Union, and M. Rogat., editor of the

Js. The weapons used were* Swords,andboth of*the'>TOmbfltamt»wew . badlywounded._-
London, April 20,.The Epsom springmeeting commenced J;p-aay. Great

crow m attendance*.'-The. great race of
tho meeting was the city and suburban
handicap, won by Datham, by half a
length; Freeman second and Tarn
O'Shanter third. TimoUr started the
favorite at six to one, but ran badly;other hotting was forty to ono againstDatham, sixteen to one against Freemanand fourteen to ono against Tarn O'Shan¬
ter.
Weather throughout England fair.
Dr. Kenealy appeared in Guild Hall

Justice Room, to-day, in response to a
summons issued at the instance of Mr.
Wright, editor of the Advertiser, charg¬ing him with libol. The room was filled
with the friends of the dootor, and a
dense crowd was in tho street. After
hearing the summons, he was dismissed.
Tho result was greeted with tremendous
cheering by the people in the court
room, which was caught up by thoso
outside. Dr. Kenealy was escorted from
the building by thousands of people.

Telegraphic.American News.
New Obisans, j April 20..There is

groat excitement over the determination
of the Conservatives to seat certain mem¬
bers, whioh will give a Conservative mo-
jority on joint ballot. Packard is quotedas saying: "If this course is pursued, theSenate will adjourn for three days; andif persisted in, will adjourn sine die.
Republicans did.not and would not con- >
sent to being deprived of-a majority on
joint ballot, , .,>.-» wijj ... » iOthoaoo, April 20..In tho billiardtournament/Hoa beat- Llvorman.200 to
1854 Burleigb beat HorningU-200 to 182;McAfee b**Wrke*.j"

Last night Gallagher boot Shaw 200 to
114 ; in the tenth inning, Gallagher made04.winner's average- U &1V Millerbeat Carter 200 to l£iO-rwmner'a average614-31. Rhinoa beat Moggioli 200 to
181.winner's nverago 4 4-9.
Kansas Grär, April 20..An officer who

conttnanded a detachment? of jtroops in
tho rocoiit fight with tho Choy'onno3, re-

{>ortfi two soldiers dead, from" wounds;hat four soldiers were oorraled by thir¬
ty-five Indiana, a fcwAtyaatfto) Ekmtb iofFort Wallace, pa tbe l.G^h inst. wbon aficht ensued and i ten. red skins werokilled, v ~ The * soldiers escaped in thedarkness. A general war is apprehended.MBwmrts, Aprilj».--iOsoa^Burton waskilled^ at sWervills, *^essee,ye8ter-
last faU w'i.umK?müm wo»three brothers, named Riven, duringWhioh two of the Rivca were killed andthe other dangerously wounded, Burtonbeing shot nine times, and, it was

thought, fatally.-Wounded. No particu¬lars of the killing of Burton have beenreceived.
CmcAoo, April 20..The AdventistS

here assembled last night in n private
way, and waited till near morning with
their white robes in readiness for the ex-

Sected coming of Christ. They finallyispersed quietly.
Among the later' rumors of Cabinet

changes, is one to the effect that Attor¬
ney-General Williams will soon retire
from his present position. He does not
absolutely dony the report, but admits
it is probable he may before long engagein other pursuits. Some of his friends
say the indication is, that he will resignat the end of the present tiscol year, if
not sooner.
The Secretary of the Treasury calls

$5,000,000 5.20 bonds, upon which inte¬
rest ceases on the 20th July. Assistant
Treasurers are ordered to pay May inte¬
rest without rebate.
Probabilities.For tho South Atlantic

States, partly cloudy and cooler weather,with local rains, North-easterly to South¬
easterly winds and rising barometer.
For the Gulf States, Tennessee and the
Ohio valley, light rains and partlycloudy weather, Easterly to Southerlywinds, rising barometer and lower tem¬
perature East of the Mississippi River.
New Oiu.eans, April 20. .The majorityreport of the Houso Committee on Elec¬

tions and Qualifications, declaring Geo.
B. Buckhardt, of Orleans, O. Collins, of
St Helena, Ohas. Dclhommo and Felix
Voorhoys, of St Martin, wore entitled to
the seats now occupied by Richards,Rochon, Floyd and Martinette, was
adopted by 01 yeas to 32 nays. Before
the above eotion in the House, tho Se¬
nate had adjourned until tö-morrow.
Before adjourning, however, a resolution
was introduced unseating Goode and re¬
seating Crosear. Mr. Lowell, (Republi¬can,) Chairman of the Committee of the
House to exam in i' tho books of the
Auditor, submitted a report, which
closed as follows: "Your committeo fur¬
ther report that, upon evidence collected
by them, and in virtue of powers and
duties imposed upon them by the laws
of the State, under which they were ap-Sointed, thoy are of opinion that Charles
linton, Auditor of Public Accounts of

tho State of Louisiana, be impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors." They,therefore, reoommend to the Houso the
adoption of tho accompanying resolu¬
tion, to that effect. The report went
ovor, under the rules.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
New Yobk.Noon..Stocks dull and

lower. Money 3. Gold 151. Exchange.long 4.87}; short 4.902. Cotton easier;sales 318.uplands 10j; Orleans 101.
Futures opened weak: Slay 101®165-10;June 16 9-16®16§; July 165@I6Z; Au¬
gust 10 15-16®17. Pork heavy.22.37}.Lard firm.steam 15 J.7 P. M..Monev easy.3®3}. Ster¬
ling 7J. Gold dull.15®15J. Govern¬
ments active and strong.new 5s 16'.
States quiet and nominal. Cotton nut
receipts 000; gross 1,064. Futures closed
easy; sales 48,300: April 1(5 6-32®163-16;.fcv.16 3-16; June 10 15-32; July 16 11-10
16 23-32; August 16 27-32; September16$@16 21-32; October 16 7-32®16J; No¬
vember 16 1-32® 10 1-16; December
16 1-16®10 1-32; January 16 7-32® 161.
Cotton dull and easier; sales 514, at 16}®16J. Southern flour quiet and heavy.
common to fair extra 5.05®5.05; good to
Ohoice 5.70@8.25. Wheat opened dull,heavy and fully 2o. lower, but closed
with a little more tono and better exportInquiry and about lo. decline on yester¬day's prices.1.24®1.40. Corn in good
request, at l®2c. advance.89®94.Coffee firmer ana in fair demand.l6l@191, gold.
HBaltQcobb..Cotton dull.middling16$; net receipts 79; gross 372; exportsCoastwise 260; sales 100; spinners 90.
Flour quiet and unchanged. Corn quiet-5-87@89. Provisions strong and quiet,and high priocs asked restrict transac¬
tions. Pork steady.22.50®23.00. Bacon
firm.shoulders 10. Lard steady.16®16J. Coffleo and sugar strong and un¬
changed.
Chableston. .Cotton easy.middling16; net receipts 242; sides 5U0.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 151;

net receipts 58; exports coastwise 82;sales 250.
St. Louis..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Corn dull and drooping.No.2 mixed 72®731. Whiskey firm.1.12.
Pork tirm.small lots sold 22.25. Bacon
firmer.shoulders 9\®91; clear rib 13;clear 13J®13.\. Lard active and higher
.15j.
Louisville..Flour quiot and firm.

suporfino 4.00®4.25; fancy 5.75®6.25.
Corn firm.74®75. Provisions steadyand firm. Pork nominally 22.50. Bacon
.shoulders 9*; clear rib 12.871® 12.95;clear 13.25. Prime lard.steam rendered
15J; tierce 16®16J. Whiskey. 1.12. Bag¬ging quiet and firm.13®13}.Cincinnati..Flour steady.family 5.40
@5.50. Corn quiet.73®76. Pork 22.25
®22.37}. Lard 151. Bacon firm.shoul¬
ders 9$; clear rib 12;];clear 131. Whiskeyfirm.1.12.
Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling 15}@15}; net receipts 255; shipments 802;

sales 900. s*SS
NonroLK..Cotton dull.middling 151;

net receipts 739; exports coastwiso 250;sales 150.
Philadelphia. Cotton dull.middling161; grogs receipts 599.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 16g;net receipts 14; gross 4,581.
Auousta..Cotton quiet.middling151; net receipts 74; sales 130.
Galveston..Cotton dull and nominal

.middling 15}; net receipts 288; gross319; exports coastwise 1,102; sales 325.Wilutnoton..Cdtton easier and no¬
minal.middling 15J; net receipts 28;
exports coastwise 329.
Savannah..Cotton' easier but not

quotably lower.middling 15!; net re¬
ceipt* 41»; feales 695'.
Nbw^ OkiiiiNsil^Cotton quiet and de¬

mand fair.middling 15j; net receipts909; gross 1,101; exports Great Britain
4,220; sales 0,000. '

Chicago..Flour quiet and weak.
Corn buoyant and unsottlod.No. 2
mixed 701®70». Pork dull and declin¬
ing.21.70. whiskey buoyant and ttil-
settlod.12 bid. ^
Pabis.Rentes 68f.86o.
LivsnpooiH-3P. M..Cotton dull and

easier.middling' Uplands 8; middlingOrleans 81®8J; sales 10,000; speculation
and oxport 2,000; to arrive easier; sales

AmertejI^gOO^ mi(jdH orieonB, no¬
thing below low middling, deliverable
June or July, 0J. Yarns and fabrics
quiet andunchanged.

Perhaps, after all, we have to rtffy&tthe fashionable' dress-makers to dewtW
death-blow to polygamy. A Salt LakeOity correspondent says that one of theohief causes of dissatisfaction in Mor-
mondom is the introduction of fashiona-able dress-making and the consequentcreation of a taste among the Mormon
women for finery. They have disco¬
vered that where a man has half a dozen
wives, it is impossible for him'to foot'all
the millinery and dress-making bills,and consequently a number of the ambi¬
tious have become warm advocates of
monogamy, as they perceivo snob a state
enables tnem to gratify the dress pro¬pensity. Very few of the Mormons are
able to pay for the fashionable costum¬
ing of five or ten wives. Before bustles
and other paraphernalia were intro¬
duced, the saints had an easy time, as
their wives dressed in the coarsest ma¬
terial. Let Utah be colonized by fa¬
shionable dress-makers, by all means.

Some little excitement has been cre¬
ated in Brooklyn bv a scandal in fa¬shionable circles, and a prospective tra-
gody therefrom, which is expected to
take place in California. About eightmonths ago, a well-to-do young man, en¬
gaged in business as house agent in "Wil-liamsburg, was married to a daughter of
a New \'ork merchant. The married
couple resided in a fashionable localityin Brooklyn, the sister of tho bride
dwelling with them. About two weeks
ngo, it was discovered that both wife and
sister-in-law were about to become mo¬
thers, and discovery led to the flight of
the son-in-law, who left suddenly for
California. The indignant father of the
two ladies has sworn vengeance, and has
started in pursuit, armed with a black
valise and two formidable looking re¬
volvers. The sequel is anxiously lookedfor.

An Important Judicial Decision..An
Important decision was rendered byJudge Pearson, at Harrisburg, Pa., on
Wednesday, declaring tho tax on coal,imposed bj the Act of the PennsylvaniaLegislature of 1874, unconstitutional.
The question involves not less than
$4.50,000 of revenue, at the lowest esti¬
mate, and bv some it is calculated as
high as SI .000,000. Should theSupromeCourt sustain the Court below, an extra
session of the Legislature may become a
necessity. Under the new Constitution
an extra session is confined strictly tothe consideration of such questions asthe Governor specifies in his proclama¬tion, and he would, of course, limit their
action to financial measures. The tax
was decided to be unconstitutional underthe clause of the new Constitution which
requires taxes to be imposed uniformlyupon the same class of property.
A tow-boat attached to a barge suc¬

ceeded in smashing its way through the
ice in the Hudson, from Albany to New
York, on Wednesday, thus opening the
river for the season. One of the steamers
accomplished, also, the feat in the oppo¬site direction. It is just 120 days since
the river was closed for the season.the
longest period known since the winterof 1842-43, when the stream was ice¬
bound for 13(1 days.
At Cedar Keys, Fla., a real pirate has

appeared.an aged Spaniard, who calls
himself Bios de Ralfo. He once assistedin tho burial of a large amount of trea¬
sure at Cedar Keys, which he has re¬
turned to unearth, and has actually suc¬
ceeded in discovering an Iron box, con¬
taining many precious stones and old
Spanish coins, of an estimated value of$10,000.
At a meeting of ex-Confederate soldiersin Memphis, Tenn., to arrunge for de¬

corating the graves of Confederates on
May 22, a resolution was unanimouslyadopted asking all ex-Federal soldiers to
participate in the ceremonies. Amongthose present at tho meeting wero ex-
President Jefferson Davis, ex-Governor
Isham G. Harris and Generals Colton,Green and Gordon.
Very Compromising..The banks all

over the country are compromising with
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
for their failure to have stamps affixed to
checks. The amounts paid range from
$25 to $500. Tho Commissioner does not
desire to bring suits against the banks if
he can avoid it.
[Washington Telegram to Baltimore Sun.

Greene, the defeated Republican can¬
didate for Governor in Connecticut, not
long ago, fired 100 guns in honor of
Grant's Louisiana policy. It was a fatal
waste of powder to him, and he never
thinks of it now without regretting that
he didn't touch it all off in a sigle pile,with Grant and his Louisiana policy on
top of it.
Aaron Alpeoriu Bradley, dubbed by the

Savannahians the "Wahoo of the Ogee-choo," is again in Charleston jail, to
answer a charge of perjury, upon an affi¬
davit of Trial Justice Levy. Bradleyhas scarcely been at large two weeks
sinco his incarceration for destroying a
record of ex-Trial Justice Dover's office.
They were, perhaps, pretty full at bed¬

time, and one of them was sure he could
never sleep without a window open.Bat they couldn't open the window, so
they broko out two panes of glass, had

{ilenty of fresh air and slept splendidly,
n the morning they found they had
broken two glasses in the bookcase.
"Why is it," asksVa religions journal,"that Brooklyn, like Sodom, is not over¬

whelmed by a storm of fire and brim¬
stone?" She would be, it is presumed,if she could find another city wicked
enough to play Catharine to her Petru-
ohio.that, is to say, Gomorrah to her
Sodom.

If tho wornon of almost any other city
were to flock to the court room to hear
such a trial as that of Tilton vs. Beecher,the stranger in attendance woul i inevi¬
tably mistake them for soiled doves. In
nine oases out of ten, though, the mis¬
take, it in to be feared, would be veryslight
Ladies sojourning in Florida for tho

winter catch and tame ohamoleons. Tho
favorite food of these animals is flies,and a half-dozen will keop a small familybusy catching theso inseots for them.
Can f a "few bo imported for the countrydistricts thin summer?

Correctly 'don't seem like a hard word;
yet they,au go down because they can't
spell correctly.
Men sometimes think they hate flat¬

tery, but they only hate the manner of
it
Smokers' Festival.

I A wealthy Ohineoo firm in Hun Francis¬co hns booh caught smuggling opium in
largo quantities from China, packed in
cases marked "oil." Tho Custom Houho
offloors seized twenty-eight cases of this"oil" the other day, in which thoy found
1,660 pounds of opium, valued at $24,990.
The Chicago reporter is too erudite to

writo that a man p} stopping at a hotel
when he is only staying there, fu pointof fact, the reporter doesn't use cither
verb. Ho says, "John Smith autograph¬ed yesterday at the Tremont."
When onco a man knows how to touchtho popular heart his success is assured.A Wisconsin oditor has built up a repu¬tation aB an uncqualed humorist, byusing the words "prance" and "waltz"

where ordinary writers would have used
"walk" or "run."
On Wednesday night, the 14th instant,

an old gentleman named Noah Strieklin,who lives in Columbus County, N. C,
near the South Carolina line, was mur¬
dered near his house by some unknown
person.
The two little Misses Huntly, of Oak-

fiold, Mo., wore playing "Wognor andGordon" (.two gentlemen who werehang¬ed) tho other day, and the youngest wasfonnd soon after hanging dead from anail.
An explosion of fulminate at the Win¬chester Arms Factory, New Haven,Conn., killed John Donahue, manglinghis body terribly. His heart was tornfrom his body, and when picked up wasstill beating.
Tho spire of Strasbourg Cathedral is no

longer the highest in Europe. The
steeple of the Church of St. Nicholas, at
Hamburg, just completed, is 472 feethigh, and six feet higher than Stras¬
bourg. , .

"We have a Jewell of a Postmaster-Gen¬
eral. He has discovered that $30,000 or
$70,000 have been paid to parties for
punching holes in the mail bags and
mending them again at exorbitant rates.
"Why aro women so much more cour¬

ageous than men?" asked a lady, the
other day, after talking of politics and
war. "Because it is not they who have
to light!" he replied.
They have just put up in Paris a statue

of Jean d' Arc, whioh was in fact made
originally as a statue of the Prince Im¬
perial, and is very like him,
Charles L, Wightman, aged thirty-five

years, a wealthy farmer and popularcitizen of North Kingston, B. I., com¬
mitted Buicide, yesterday, in his barn, byhanging.
The miners in the Northern section of

Pennsylvania are agitated over the rumor
that the president of their organizationis in collusion with the iron and coal
companies.
Tho political economists are some of

them tolerably reliable, but a schoolmas¬
ter is the best ona to apply to for an
opinion on the scions of tho times.

Apes, of on intelligent breed, are used
as slaves in tho Malayan Peninsula, and
seem to take to labor as naturally as the
earlier dovelopod Anglo-Saxon.

If thcro is one thing that makes
home uncomfortable, it is tho con¬
tinued consciousness that one is
living beyond one's means, that
a reckoning day is sure to come.
Yet the calls for expenditure are
incessant, and each keeps on buy¬ing, with no caculation bow mat¬
ters aro coming out, until the rinal
crash nettles the matter.
Can crooked things be made

straight? Yes; a new process has
just been discovered. Recently a

paper announced that Miss M.
Krucked was married to Mr. W.
Strait. That certainly is straight¬
ening crooked things.

Says an exchange: "A Wiscon¬
sin cow came home the other nightwith a bag of gold on her born.
And now, bow did that cow come
by that gold?" Why, she booked
it, of course.

A Chicago man tbiuka that the
worst speller ought to get the Dic¬
tionary, aud the winner should
have a "wreath of sorrel," or some
otbor garden BOSS, like them
Greeks.
The Providence Pw.« says it

never hoard in funeral orations or
sermon, and seldom in private con¬

versation, the opinion expressed
that a man with $10,000 income
had gone to bell.
A Troy bigamist ran out of a

back door while bis two wives were
righting over the question as to
which should have him, and has
not since been seen.

There is an elm tree in Paris
that was planted in 1605, in the
reign of Henry IV. This year its
loaves wero as early as those of its
younger neighbors.
How true, as Di*. Johnson says,that "every man endeavors with

bis utmost care to hide his povertyfrom others and bis idleness from
himself."
A little man observed that bo

bad two negative qualities; be
never lay long in bed and be never
wanted a great coat.

It is easier to bear up under our
misfortunes than to survive tho
comments of our friends on them.

Charity begins at. home. Yes,
and with some it never gets beyondtho front door.
Questions of the day.ono 1 or

two? z, s or c? able or iblo? u in or
uout?
A croaker's voice that will soon

be heard throughout the land.the
frogs.
The worth of woman.double

you, O man.

On Sunday afternoon, the dwelling of]Mr. S. J. HutRon, at Cainhoy, oanght Arefrom sparks from the chimney and was
consumed.
Germany is now furnishing Russia]with large proportions of the monnfac-1tared goods formerly supplied exclu¬

sively by England.
The diver who went down to the yachtElla Anna, in Charleston harbor, saysshe is lying on her keel, with sails set asshe sank.
Michael Tubv and Patrick O'Brien

quarrelled in Lexington, Ky., on the15)tb, and O'Brien and Tttby's wife werefatally shot.
The earnings of the Month CarolinaRailroad during the year 1874, after pay¬ing all expenses, were $515,4/56.08.
The cold snap extended to Charlestonand the islands below, and vegetationwas materially injured.
President Grant will be fifty-three1years of age on the 27th of the present1month.
The spelling mania has reached Wales,and people arc urged to come out to the

annghyfnewidiolcdigaethau.
Be punctual and methodical in busi¬

ness and never procmstinate.
Smokers' Festival.

* ...

Board of Fire Masters.
THE regular meeting of the Board of

Fire Masters will be held in Inde¬
pendent Hall, THIS (.Wednesday) EVEN¬ING, at 8 o'clock. T. P. PURSE,

April 21 1 ClerkL
Palmetto Lodge, No. 5,1. 0. 0. F.

AN Extra Meet-
iing of the Lodge'will be held THIS

(Wednesday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock,for the purpose of conferring the Ro-
bekah Degree. All Scarlet Members and
Daughters of Rebekah are requested to
he present By order of tho Noble
i trend.

CHARLES A. CALVO, Jb.,
April 21 1 Secretary.

Davis' Diamond Hams.
AFULL supply of these choice HAMS

just received and for sale byApril 1G_l^OH^GNEWA SON.
Dr. D. B. Miller

OFFERS his professional services to
the public. Residence, Central

Hotel. Office, Fair's Building, Plain
street. April 10 1ml;

To Rent.
M PART of a House (four Rooms) toXJ&Rent, in a desirable part of the city.Address "A. E.," Ph.unix Office.
April 20 _* 3
. United States Mail«.
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

Washington, 31st March, 1875.

PROPOSALS will be received at the
Contract Office of this Departmentuntil 3 o'clock P. M. of 31st May, (to be

decided by 10th June,") for carrying the
mails of tho United States from July 1,1875, to June 30, 187C, on the followingroutes in the State of South Carolina, andby the schedule of departures and arri¬
vals herein specified, viz:
14,110. From Marion C. H., bv Ella's

Grove, Britton's Neck, and back byCentenary, to Marion C. H., equal to
23 miles and baok, once a week.

L*ave Marion C; H. Friday at G P. M.
Arrive at Marion C. H. Saturday by 12 M.
Bond required with bid, $200.

14,143. From Welford, by Heidsville and
Woodruffs, to Bhrleywood, 25 miles
and back, once a week.

Leave Welford Friday at 8 A. M.
Arrive at Barleywood by 4 P. M.
Leave Barleywood Saturday at 8 A. M.
Arrive at Welford by 4 P. M.
Bond required with bid, $300.

14,170. From Donaldsville to Due West,
4 miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Donaldsville daily, except Sunday,
at 3 I'. M.

Arrivo at Due We 4 by 4 P. M.
Leave Due West daily, except Sunday,at 1.30 P. M.
Arrivo at Donaldsville by 2.30 P. M.
Bond required with bid, $200.

14,101. From Charleston, by Enterprise,
to Edisto Island. 43 miles and back,
once a week, by steamboat

Leave Charleston Wednesday at 12 M.
Arrive at Edisto Island by 8 P. M.
Leave Edisto Island Thursday at 12 M.
Arrive at Charleston by 8 P. M.
Bond required with bid, $1,000.

14,205. From Green Pond to Walter-
borough, 15 miles and back, six
times a week.

Leave Green Pond daily, except Sunday,
at 12 M.

Arrive at Walterborongh by 7 P. M.
Leave Walterborongh dailv, except Sun¬

day, at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Green Pond by 11.30 A. M.
Bond required with bid, $700.

ll,20t>. From Newborry C. II., by Mar¬
tin's Depot and Clinton, to Lanrens
C. II., 31) miles and back, three
times a week.

Leave Newborry 0. II. Tuesday, Thürs-
day and Saturday at 8 A. M.

Arrive at Laurens C. H. by G P. M.
Leave Laurens' C. H. Monday, Wednes¬
day and Friday at 8 A. M.

Arrive at Newberry C. H. by 6 P. M.
Bond required with bid, $1,200.

14.207. From New Market, by Harris-
burgh, to Long Cane, 27 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave New Market Saturday at 8 A. M.
Arrive at Long Cone by 5 P. M.
Leave Long Cone Friday at 8 A. M
Arrive at New Market by 5 P. M
Bond required with bid, $300.

11.208. From Yorkvillo to Charlotte, (N.C.,) 31 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Yorkville Thursday at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte by 6 P. M.
Leave Charlotte Friday at 7 P. M.
Arrivo at Yorkville by 6 P. M.
Bond required witfi bid, $400.
For laws relating to the postal servioe,!

forma of proposal, bond and certificate,
and for instructions and conditions to bo
embraced in 4he contract, see advertise-
ment of this date in pamphlet form, and
to bo found at the termini of eaoh route,
or by addrosalng tho Socond Assistant
Postmaster-General.
Bids should be sent in sealed enve¬

lopes, superscribed, "Mail proposals'
State of South Carolina," and addressed
to the Socond Assistant Postmastor-Gen-
eral, Washington, D. C.

MARSHALL JEWELL,
April 21 w6 Postmaster-General.
Smokers' Festival.

Seal Under Power to Satisfy Mort
I). C/3?EtJtOTfo&SONf A»rs.
BY virtue of tho power of Attorney,endorsed upon the mortgage of Thoa.J. LoMotte, to the Citizens' SavingsBank, of Honth Carolina, empoweringtho undersigned to sell the premisesmortgaged, I will sell, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MAY NEXT, at the naual
hour, before the Court House, in Colum¬
bia, the following described Lots of Land,all situate in the city of Columbia and
Richland County:

1. LOT OF LAND, containing three-fourths of an aore, bounded North by lot
formerly of J. L. Beard; on the East byBarnwell street; on the South by lot of
Barre; and West by lots of A. C. Haskelland Cooper. To be divided and sold in
two separate lots. *

2. LOT OF LAND, contoining one
aore; bounded North by lot of AugustusCooper; East by lot of A Traeger; Southby Wheat street; and West by Assemblystruct. To be divided and sold in two
separate lots of half an acre each.

1'ermB of sale.Cosh.
JOHN FISHER,Trustee in Bankruptcy._April 14_wlm3

Mortgage Sale.
By SELBELS & EZELL, Auctioneers.
South Carolina.Richland County.

BY virtue of a power contained in a
mortgage, executed by Katie Rollin

to William II. Dial, of Madison County,Florida, on the 4th day of August, 1873,I will sell, at the Court House, on MON¬DAY, the 3d day of May next, within tho
legal hours of sale,

All that lot of LAND, with the Build¬
ings thereon, containing six-sevenths of
on acre, more or less, bounded on North
by Senate street, and measuring thereon
one hundred and seventy-nine (1793 feet,
more or less; on the West by Snmter
street, measuring thereon two hundred
and twelve (212) feet, more or lest»; on
the South by Patrick Spollman, measur¬
ing thereon one hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet, more or less; and on theEast by Mrs. Mary McMahon, measuringthereon two hundred and twelve (212)feet, more or less, being in shape andform a rectangular parallelogram of ono
hundred and soventy-nine (179) feet,
more or less, by two hundred and twelve
(212) feet, more or less. Terms cosh.
April8_WM. H. DIAL.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.D. C. PEIXOTTO&80N, A'rs

PURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬
tained in a mortgage from C. V. Ant¬

werp to H. P. DeGrnaf, and assigned byH. P. DeGraaf to E. Pollard, dated July9, 1872, I will sell, on the FIRST MON¬
DAY IN MAY next, before the Court
House, in the city of Columbia, S. C, at
101 o'clock, the following desirable Real
Estate, to wit:
Lot No. 1.All that piece or parcel of

LAND in the city of Colombia, situated
on the East side of Main street, between
Washington and Lady streets, measuringand fronting on Main street twenty-seven(27) feet, more or less, and running back
two hundred and eight feet, more or
less; bounded on the North by estate of
S. Boatwright; on the South by Lot No. .2;
on the East by J. D. Bateman.

axso,
Lot No. 2, of the same dimensions as

Lot No. 1; bounded on tho North by Lot
No. 1; on the South by A. Palmer; on the
East by J. D. Bateman.
Tebms.One-seventh cosh; balance in

six yearly installments, secured by bond
and mortgage, with interest at eight percent, per annum. Purchasers tupay for

Eapers. All taxes, both State and city,
ave been paid' in full to date on the

above property. E. POLLARD.
April 13

*

13 16 18 22 25 28 M2
Foreclosure of Mortgage.

U. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
The Mechanics' and Farmers' Buildingand Loan Association, of Richland
County, South Carolina, against Thos.
J. Gibson and H. M Gibson, partners,under the firm name of T. J. A H. M.
Gibson.

BY virtue of power to me given, as
President of the Mechanics' and

Farmers' Building and Loan Association,of Richland County, South Carolina, bytho above named Thomas J. Gibson and
H. M. Gibson, partners, under the firm
name of T. J. & H. M. Gibson, by their
deed, sealed and delivered, to sell the
property hereinafter described, and for
them iuid in their names to execute pro¬
per titles to the purchaser or purchasersof the said* premises, I hereby give no¬
tice, that on the FIRST MONDAY of
May next, I will sell, at public auction,in the city of Columbia, beforo the Court
House, to the highest bidder, lor cash,
AH that lot, piece and parcel of LAND,

situate, lying and being in the city of
Columbia, with Buildings thereon, con¬
taining one-third of an acre, more or
less, and bounded as follows, to wit:
North by lot of R. O'Neale; East by lot
of Thomas J. Gibson; South by Lumberstreet, and on the West by Lincoln
street. The said lot is situate on theNorth-east corner of Lumber and Lin¬
coln streets. R D. 8ENN,
President of the Mechanics' and Farm¬

ers' Building and Loan Association, of
Richland County, S. C.
April13_ tum6_
"Opera~3BEou«e.
Thursday Evening'* AptHR 22.
A T the spontaneous request of tho

l J\. leading citizens of Colombia,'
HISS ANNA B. DICKINSON,

Who is universally recognized to be
without a living equal, will. deliver her
new theme, entitled
"FOBYOUROWN BAKEl"

., Miff Dickinson, is wholly unlike anyartist now before the public, being at
once;originnl in execution and subtile in
conception, while exeroimng a mag¬netism' upon her auditors that holds
them as it. were spoil-bound from her
first appearance until her final exit
Reserved Seats on sale at the Wheeler

House. '

April 18 ;

r~~:..<-1-9.'* -
Several Fiat Mules,:.

L>;., Ä8E of*ewl-Jfe

Smokers* Festival.


